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Hickory Hall will increase
e ·dent int W od to 600
nd nt and/or non-tra
tuden . '
"W ill d vclop mor upport servic
-campu tud
- th o s who
r- t ry ~ r th
ition to r ntnon-WSUh u and apartments-also,
s Apartm n ,
fini h . With maybe mediation help with th ir landlords,"
the compl Li n of Hick ry Hall, expected by he said.
"Right now, we have the Off-CamP.US
Fall 19 9, a t 600 r idcnts could be ac
Key
House just outside the university book
commodated by the Woods, according to
Wray Van Voorhis, coordinator of Residence store to tell what rental units are available ..
. but we'd like to do more."
Operations.
When asked if the final goal of the Hous
There will be 36 single, 12 double, and 24
ing
Office might include approximating Ohio
triple apartments housed in Hickory Hall,
with one d uble and five singles being handi State University's abundance of on-campus
capped-accessible, (tilted mirror , low cabi housing, Van Voorhis said, "We (WSU) will
ne , and wheel-in showers). Hie ory Hall never be like OSU, because we're a metto
joins Boston, Cedar, Hawthorn, Jacob, and politan university."
"Three types of students come to WSU:
Laurel, which are located north of the cam
those
who live at home, those who rent local
pu.
housing,
and tho e who live on-campus.
AMS & Associates owns the oods land
We're
mo
t concerned with the last two.
and paid or th hall co truction. Van
Voorhis said their net w rth is approximat ly OSU has a different kind of student popula
tion."
10,000,000.
Many residents harbor them· conception
Regarding the Housing Office's stanee
that Wright State Univer ity wns the on the proposal to raise the Woods' resi
Woods, he aid. "Becau resid nts pay their dents' parking fees from $5 to about$70 next
rental fee here at the Housing Office, we fall, Van Voorhis said they agree with "the
taff the office and take care of things con idea that residents with cars should pay a
cerning the apartments, residents think we parking fee, and those without cars
own the apartments." Actually, we rent the shouldn'thavetopayforaservicetheydon't
apartments from AMS.
use."
The "service" part, he said, involves the
"Wright State has been in the process of
working on, coming up with, a lease or pur- , upk~ep of the parking lot: traSh pick-up,
chasing agreement with AMS. When we will policing to keep those without parking per
own them, I don't know," Van Voorhis said. mits to be towed, signs, and general conven
He said that, upon completion of Hickory ience.
Hall, the Housing Office "will come to a
"The amount is decided by Parking Serv
resting point at which we will evaluate the ices, we have nothing to do with•" Van
Photo by Traci Huff
next type of housing we will build, perhaps Voorhis added.

CE

dltlon to th Woods.

ight State University receives national recognitio~
Wil ur and Orville Wright Squadron
l Air
iety
broughtnati nal
ti n
Wri ht Sta Univer ity by
I t as the organi:zati n's National
er staff for the 1989-90school year.
eat the Annual atio al Convention,
staff from WSU Air FoTCe ROTC
mpeteagainststaffs from the Univer
.zona and Angelo State University to
right to ho t the National Headquar
atio al Convention was held in Colo
.ng , Colorado. While attending the

function, the staff also won numerous awards
for excellence during the 1988-89 year in
wh'ch they were the Area XI Headquarters
staff. One of the awards received was the
George Robert Hall Freedom Cup Award for
the most outstanding POW-MIA awareness
tivities in the nation.
According to Laree Mikel, a f!lodern lan
guage senior at WSU and new National Com
mander, the National He.adquarters is nor
mally located at the larger universities like
Penn State, Notre Dame, or the University of
Arizona, where there is a large student popu
lace and AFROTC involvement. She states
that, by being selected to be the National taff,
n t only does the AFROTC program on cam-

pus gain national recognition, but the univer
sity does as well. Mikel believes this will
provide positive publicity fo both.
The Arnold Air Society is an honorary
professional service organi:zation within the
Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps.
The Society is a nationwide organization with
over 5500 members at 150 universities. The
organization is involved in such activities as
aiding disadvantaged children, working with
the elderly, raising public awareness in the
POW-MIA issue, and participating in campus
service projects.
If you want more information on Air
Force ROTC and the Arnold Air Society can
be obtained by calling the AFROTC Detach
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pitche Wright State to 4

ning.
Fre hmanJohnSmithh
on of his be outings on the
In the fifth, Wright State m und in a hun r-green
too a 4-0 lead wh n and-gold unifi rm. The right
e Fruh irth ingled to bring hand hurled
en inning ,

60
152

John Smith

n• e

signs, decides on Wrig
D yton City

outhi r hm
Pf p4 .

in 0 o
in the Kni ht in th
Lo e {red) level and mo t Tic ts will
lik l y will not in on large following day.
ting block. Friend
p y blc to Ken night.
. mall group · h uld ubmit
Ali t of parti ipan will
one check with the pecified be provid
d car pooling
be provided. lndividu ls number of tic ets to insure will be encouraged. Al o, a
should be available for both ' together seating.
"tailgate" lunch party is
date .
Payment in full mu t be planned. Tic ets ill be
. Wright State Univ ity
The co is $20.50 per ma by May 22 to Ken di tributed in Augu t as will conduct a soccer chool
duringJuly9-14 and July 23
-~-- 2srorboysandgirlsaged to
tic ·et. Sea

r
ri ht Stat Community
d their frien
e invited
to attend a Bengal football
game either Sunday, Octo
ber 15, 1989 at 1 p.m. (first
choice) ag ·nst the Miami

will
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Men's-Women's
n

"College League"
I

1238 N. FAIRFIELD RD.
BEAVERCREEK, OH
THERE ARE OPENU'!GS FO

DlVJOUAL AND FUL.6. TlAMS

right StateUniver it
or an applic tion fo
vi it th athletic office in
. . Building. For more
onn tion, call 873-2771.
t

426-6771

-----------------------

Game
(Expires 8-1-89)
LEAGUES START WEEK
OF S-lS-S9

I

The camp will be co lduc~ by ~SU' staf in
I eluding Raid
co h,
I Greg Andruli . He has ~n
I named co ch-of-th -year m
1Ohio and led his team toa 16
m hio. As~i.sung wi
1 be John Burgmeier, Hylton
1 Dayes, and Brian Kohen.
I Bunneier has erved as

I WSU'

assistant coach for
~ thr e years and Wa! a tand_ _ _ _Formauague!
_ _ _ _ _ _ .J out at Wilmington College.
TalJc to Your Fr~nd and

He was also a member of
profe ional Dayton
namo and Toledo Pride.
Dayes has been the m
decorated athlete in w·•:aac~n
history, earning four
American awards. He is n
on the Dayton ~
c ches w men•s soccer
Wright State.
During camp, soccerlated activities and cont
i
held de re
.
i ual s ·
. Conte ts
elude juggling, shooti
soccer tennis, soccer voll
ball, and soccer head. Ex
lence is recognized by sc
arshi
occer paraphem
See "Camp" pag 4
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atures & entertainment

But f r uch 'an interna
tional figure, preceded by
nearly a century of closed
d , arrogant p ofessed in
fallibility and revolutionary
vehem nee, coupled with an
historically ju tifiable para
noia toward western power,
to appear before those pow
ers and hi own people, and
y, "The Grand Plan has not
or ed, it i tim we began
a c urage and a
rthan that of
any other ma·or political
player who come to mind.
1u h time
been spent
tal ·ng n writing about

turned to victory, at least in
the sense of image, could
have as easily turned into a
crushing, humiliating defeat,
for the man, himself, and the
Soviet Union.
In tead of being the mo t
popular Soviet leader since
Lenin, Gorbachev could
have ended up being declared
a non-person, his name swept
from official histories and
contemptuously whispered
around the dark recesses of
the Kremlin. But he had the
coura e to pu h forward and
declare aloud that a mistake
had be n made, con lidat
ing power and rele ing that
power in the fonn of change.

ec ive Leonard P.
nity,
' 11 r
ti nfrom univer ityof · l .
D'Epiro gin her n
i year at the Unive ity of
Dayt nSchoolofBusin in
Augu -t, wh r h i ma· r
ing in marketing. Following
graduati in April 199 , he
plan to pursue a career in
marketing and omeday
hopes to have her own busi
ness. D'Epiro also has a
trong inter t and back
ground in the perfonning
ce; arts.
Niner recently complett.d
a junior year at the Univer
School of
sity of Day

----------

shooti
~er voll
head. Ex
z;e.d by SC
)3J'aphem

r

11

1
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Amid all the PR stories
and the second-guessing lies
the lesson of a man with cour
age. resolve, detennination,
and enough love for his coun
try that, whether we agree
with hi political philosophy
or not, bring him to dare,
risking everything to bring
his nation from the abys into
which it has un .
Perhaps, if Mikhail Gor
b hev' example were to be
followed more widely and
with more immediacy, other
nations, the deflating indus
trial and political giant of the
US among them. might cure
their ills of secrecy and
shame.
They say that one man
cannot change the world.
Possibly not, but one man
can set the example for oth
ers to change it. I think it not
as important that the man be
American or Soviet, demo
cratic or communist. What is
important to me i that some
one, somewhere has the cour
age to do so.
It is that courage I ap
plaud with the hope that ·t
become infectious.

oberts Scholarship

ngin ring. She is majoring ing fellow students in both
in hemi al engineering with math and physic 'and i a
a minor in computer science. member of the Engineering
Currently, Nin r i co-oping Honor Society on campus.
at EG&G Applied Technolo Following graduation in
gi , whi h has given her the 1990, Birt plans to obtain a
opportunity to learn m re master's degree in biomedi
about her chosen profession. cal engineering and pursue a
She is also a member of the career in engineering.
Candidates are eligible to
Society of Women in Engi
receive
full tuition assistance
neering.
through
this scholarship pf(}
Birt will be entering his
gram
administered
by the
senior year at Wright State
University in September and Dayton Performing Arts
is majoring in biomedical Fund. Interested students
engineering. He has spent may inquire about the pro
many volunteer oms tutor gram at die financial aid of
-------------------,

fices of their universities.
The Leonard P. Roberts
Scholarship, created in 1984
as a memorial to Leonard P.
Roberts, assists students in
their junior or senior years at
Dayton area universities who
are majoring in one of the
following three academic
areas: performing arts, busi
ness administration, engi
neering.
At the time of his death,
Roberts was chainnan of the
Dayton Performing Arts

Fund Board of Trustees. He
was employed by General
Motors from 1947 until his
death. He became general
manager of Inland Division
in 1981. He was from Winne
peg, Manito~ and held aca
demic degrees from the Uni
versity of Minnesota and
Harvard Graduate School of
Business Administration.
Roberts was well known in
the Dayton community from
his extensive civic and chari
table activities.
t

177 S. Monroe-Siding Rd.
Xenia. OhiO 45385

Terms of Advertising

TM Daily Guardian reserves the right to censor, reject, or
disapprove any dvertising copy in accordance with any
I present or future TM Daily Guardian advertising acceptance
I rules.
d erti ing that intentionally ad oca·es -edition ~0th.er
1'1 29-090
illegal actions, violates normal standards, or attacks an
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· $ 1.00 off any lunch
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or services mentioned therein.
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I do not by any stretch of
the imagination think that the
Soviet Union will overnight
become the epitome of the
Classic Democracy, nor do I
think that there is nothing left
to fear. Too many decades of
antagonism and distru t have
gon before and there are till
riou ideological differ
nc between the We t and
th Ea t. Still, that d
not
mean th t the Soviet way i
not undergoing a change for
the better. And because the
previous leaders of the USSR
have been, to the US, villains
and antagonists, does not
mean that, someday, there
may not be a Soviet leader
with whom we can befriends.
It was not so long ago that
Gennany and Japan were our
ideological and military ene
mies.
But those possibilities
a ide, what is important to
see here i that it is possible
for a leader to admit that hi
country has been wrong and
that a new direction, a r~
structuring, i needed. It can
be d ne and it can lead to a
greater and better ~ocicty.

(513) '372-0700
Tandem Jumps

I1

Static Line
Accelerated Freefall
College

Sttident OiscOUnts

"The Most Experienced SkydMng ~ in the U.S.A."
Established since 1961
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eetings to be held on health care problems
.ohi~ is c~tly partici counties of Montgomery, ton. The meetings will begin
g m the Family Suppm Greene, Darke.Preble, Logan, at 12:30. Respite care will be
echni As · tance Project Miami, Clar , Shelby, and available. They will be facilito explo
Champaign.
lated by two parents, Allen
Y of
Th m tings will be held An r n of Montg mery

ay 20 and atur10 at the S ial
ti n R urce Cen ,
an Road, Day-

S
day, Ju

•

required. P ease contact A.l
lene Anderson ai275-3886.
The information gathered
willbecompiledto velopan
agenda of recomm ndati n
County, and
Bum of LO be hared ith paren
Gree County.
, rvice
vid ,
re · no fi
fi r the
fi r di u are

• •

Whi e u're in c 11 e a
parMim j b that ffers g d
training, sually takes only one
weekend a month plus two
weeks Annual Training, and
pays over $80 a weekend to
start wotild be worth looking
into. But this one offers even
more, up to $5,040 for college
with the Montgomery GI Bill.
So if you could use a little
help getting through school
the kind hat won't interfere
with school-stop by or call :

228-6206
BE ALLYOU CAM BE.

ARMY RESERVE

EED D
EDED EEDED
Designers for the Alternative
Fashion Show. For more info
call 873-2000 or top by 044
University Center
SUMMER JOBS
AV AIUBLE Kelly's
Temporary Services has
openings in offices and
marketing, light industrial and
technical areas. Call today,
Nonh 890-6911, South439
0070, 1-800-343-3774

FEMAL COLLEGE
STUDE
or graduate. Hum
Service are Direct Care for 4
autistic young adults. Live-in
ho eparent postition. SlD'lday
6pm to Friday 6pm. Days free
to attend cl se . Call 433-2951
or 294-5503 for information.

available for dynamic individual
with strong telephone skills.
Day,
evening and weekend
CHEMICAL LABORATORY
ANALYSIS needed for summer hours. English majors prefered.
assignment. Canidate must have Call: 293-1726
coursework in Mathematics/
Biology/Chemistry. Must be
PEACE ACTIVISTS: Work
motivated and be able to work
for peace and justice this
independently. Call North 890 swnmer. Join the field outreach
6911 or South 439-0070, 1-800 program of SANE/FREEZE of
343-3774. Kelly's Temporary
Greater Cleveland. Call (216)
861-7999.
Services

EED SOMETHING TO
ADD some life to your p
Call WWSU Muzik on the
Moove al 873-2000. We'll
your event a PARTY.
DJ' OR WEDDING ,
r ccptions, parties, graduati
and retm.ions. Call WWSU
Muzik on the Moove at 87
2000. We'll make your ev
unities.
PARTY.
ssed cone
~--------------------t

sin the 101

PROFESSION TYPING
d safety.
guarenteed letter quality an
different
lener perfect resumes,
solicitation letters, mailing providing
etc. Call 298-1284.
d pickin

...
r

supply

